NEW BOOK RELEASE

Fripp Island
Nature’s Masterpiece
Forward by Cassandra King, Preface by Barbara Robinson,
Introduction by Page Putnam Miller and Historical Essay
by Ryan Copeland
Fripp Island, SC, April 2018 – Starbooks and Lydia Inglett

Publishing announces the release of a new coffee table gift book,
Fripp Island by Barbara Robinson.

An Island Where Water and Sky Meet to Make a Masterpiece
Fripp Island, South Carolina is one of those rare places where great natural beauty is combined with a lifestyle
that’s relaxing and exciting. Golf courses and Lowcountry creatures co-exist in harmony that speaks to the soul. Kids of
all ages play, observing the ebb and flow of life lived by the tides and the surrounding sea. Generations of families savor
the unspoiled shores and the ever-abundant wildlife throughout the island.
This stunning coffee table book features a forward by Cassandra King, Author of The Sunday Wife, Moonrise, Queen of
the Broken Hearts, Same Sweet Girls, and Making Waves and wife of the late Pat Conroy, the Lowcountry’s beloved son
and Author of The Prince of Tides, The Water is Wide and many others. Barbara Robinson, long time resident and owner
of Mango's Island Gifts & Apparel shares her favorite memories of the island. Author of Fripp Island, A History, Page
Putnam Miller, introduces the reader, highlighting the magnificent wildlife Fripp has to offer its visitors and residents
alike. Ryan Copeland, columnist for the Beaufort Gazette, and author of The Beauty of Beaufort and The Official Hilton
Head Island will transport you back in time as he gives a brief and informative history of the island.
“Fripp is not meant to be described, anyway; it’s meant to be experienced. The truth is, Fripp isn’t a place at all.
It’s an experience.” – Cassanda King
So sit back and enjoy Fripp Island, within the pages is a beautiful experience!
“We are so pleased with Fripp Island, Nature’s Masterpiece. Working with community members to share the
stories, the beauty and the views of nature has made a coffee table book as memorable as the island itself.”
–Lydia Inglett, founder and publisher, Starbooks
Fripp Island will be available for purchase June 1st 2018 from Mango’s Island Gifts Apparel, www.starbooks.biz

and other stores.
Authors are available for discussion groups, talks, interviews and book signings.
Book cover and other images are available by request
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